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YOU'LL BE
THE GRANDEST LADY

IN THE EASTER PARADE
With A High Style

From

SPRING IS

PERMANENT
267-662- 1

Fashion

TIME
TIME

PHONE

9909 TAYLORSVI LLE ROAf,
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Savt by th 10th of the month and tarn
from the 1tt of thit month.

Our accounts are fully insured to
$15,000 and earn the highest rate
of dividends allowed by law, com-

pounded quarterly.

fountain

WHITE'S
DEAUTY

SALON

WATTERS0N FEDERAL
iA VINOS & LOAN ASSOCIA TION
10501 WATTE RSON TRAIL
JEFFERSONTOWN, KENTUCKY 4029f
TELEPHONE 267-740- 9

Dca't VJastc f.kzoy!
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Coniult an expert with 1 5 yean experience
serving a ditcriminating clientele

Petra Williams, professional member
National Society of Interior Designers

Visit

"The

10412 Watterson Trail - Phone

A until thop with grott gifa lot your harm
Atxmtorht, Fibrki, Polkht, Antiqun

Specializing in
Antiqut Flow Blut China
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The newly formed

Jeffersontown Library book
fund is 600 volumes richer, due
to a donation by Miss Peggy

Weber, a local realtor and civic
worker.

The idea of purchasing books
for the library has been in Miss
Weber's mind for some time,
but how to go about it suddenly
struck her at a music auction
last week, sponsored by the
Kentucky Opera Association
and Louisville Orchestra.

Miss Weber said she attended
the auction at the Veteran of
Foreign Wars Building last week
and she discovered among the
many donated items some five
tables piled high with books.
People were throughly
searching through them and
buying the better ones, she said,
when she decided that it would
be a good time to help stock the
new library.

Toward the end of the
evening she asked one of the
organization leaders if they
would sell the remainder of the
books to her foT the new library
in Jeffersontown. She offered
them $50 for the entire
assortment, but at first they
declined. The following
morning they called and asked if

Mrs. Garboten

To Be Speaker

At Woman's Club
Mrs. Don Garboten, who has

been a missionary in Thailand,
will speak at the regular meeting
of Southland Woman's Club on
April 7, at the RECC building
on Bishop Lane, at 7:30 p.m.

The musical program will be
dance renditions by Terry,
Marti and Patty Sallee, members
of the Union Barrak Ades. They
are the daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sallee.
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she still wanted them. The
books were picked up and
stored in spare rooms over in
City Hall.

Found Rare Collections
Miss Weber and Miss Betty

Elswick, who operates the
Jeffersontown Branch of the
Louisville Free Public Library,
began research of the volumes
later in the week and found they
had some rare collections,
which will be of great benefit to
the full time library.

Among the some 600 books,
were volumes dating back to the
1800's, including a complete
volume of the written and
spoken words of all presidents
dating back to 1889.

Also of interest in the
purchase were several volumes
of the National Society
Register, which included a

volume for each year dating to
1960. Miss Elwick said these are
also in perfect condition and are
bound in white leather

Mrs. Elwick will examine
each book individually. She said
it cost the Jefferson County
Library approximately $2.00 to
process a book, so only those of
good quality can be used.
Processing includes making up
cards, pocketing, jacketing and
cross-filin- g the books, to give

both the Jeffersontown branch
and the main library a record of
what is in the Jeffersontown
library, she said.

Other Contributions
Other contributions which

have recently been promised to
the library include the proceeds
of a charity ball to be sponsored
by the Jeffersontown Jaycees at
the Odom T lation Building
on Saturdi ril 5, 8 p.rji.
Publicity c nan Pat Frey
said the entire proceeds from
the S 1 0.00 per couple donation
at the door, plus profits from
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THE TAKE-O- FF holds the interest of these Cub Scouts as
Scout Leader Art Rudolph gets two cars set just right for a fair
race, in Pack 75 s annual Pinewood Derby. Cubmaster Don
Pendleton, behind counter, seems to be more intrigued with the
finish line, where it's what's up front that counts. The Cubs
make the model cars themselves.

Liics a STArvn::a flag t:.e t- -i cf v. Dan rcr.:
leader Art HuJo!; h r. : ;s r:: . tOfw.-s:-e V..t L:zttwo c:.: s.

drinks will be donated to the,
library fund. The Jaycees have

also pledged 'a $200 donation
above the dance proceeds. j

The Current Events Club, the
oldest club in Jeffersontown'
has pledged the proceeds of a(

rare book sale. The club has

been the guiding club behind,
the Jeffersontown Library since

it was started in Jeffersontown.
The library was first operated,
by members of this club many
years ago. It was during tht
early days of the club's history'

that the members decided to'
write a mystery novel. Each,

club member wrote one'

chapter. Presently members of
the club are reading the novel
aloud at the meetings and,
finding it very amusing. Last

week they voted to have the;

book published and sell it. AU

nraai! i1lif m rnnV ftf tilt

book, will be donated to the
library.

Date Changed
The date for exchange oft

deeds between Jeffersontown
and Jefferson County for the
library had been changed,

' according to chairman Mrs. C.

Kenneth Peters. Mrs. Peters
said that County Judge E. P

Sawyer and Martin Sullivan of
the County Attorneys office
would exchange deeds with
Jeffersontown officials in front
of the old firehouse Monday,
April 7.

The exchange will make it
official that the old firehouse
property will become the sight
of the new library. A sign

reading "Future Sight of(
Jeffersontown Branch of the,
Louisville Free Public Library'"!

jilsp be posted on ty(
J'ill on Monday. X--

' City Councilman Joseph
Cline said he would acpt the
deed for the city, asiC initiated
the property exchlnge and has
been authcrrfzed by the city
council JRj sign all papers
relatiniio the exchange. Cline is
finnncf chairman of the city.

ijie library committee has
added a new chairman since the
last 'meeting. D. B. Murrell,
461 1 Taylorsville Road, who is

retired, will head the
community-wid- e drive for
funds.

David Morton

In Thailand

With Air Force
David E. Morton, son of Mr.

and Mrs. David E. Morton of
3019 Valley Drive,
Jeffersontown, has arrived for
duty at Ubon Royal Thai Air
Force Base, Thailand.

Airman Morton, an
electronic equipment
repairman, is a member of the
Pacific Air Forces. He
previously served with the 19th
Bomb Wing at Robbins Air
Force Base, Georgia.

A graduate of Eastern High
School, Middletown, he studied
at Indiana University.
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Dallas Bennett, 10216
Barkley Drive, is the new
cubmaster of Cub Pack 475, and
John Otto, 2415 Ballad
Boulevard is the new
scoutmasterof Troop 475. Both
are sponsored by the

United
Methodist Church.

The pack was rechartered
last week. Being a cubmaster is a
new phse of life for Bennett,
who only recently has taken an
interest in scouting. Bennett
was not a boy scout as a
youngster because there were
none in his home-tow- n.

"It's like this," said Bennett.
"Someone put his hand on my
arm, and I felt the warmth -t-

hat's all there was to it." That
someone was Herb White, who
has been an active scout leader
for a number of years. Bennett
attended his first scout meeting
only a few weeks ago with
White, and thought it might be a
good thing to get into.

Bennett is also a member of
the Jeffersontown Optimist
Club, and is a member and
secretary of the Jeffersontown
Chamber of Commerce. He is on
the finance committee and
Board of Directors at the
Methodist Church.too.

He is employed as a salesman
for the Johnson Wax Company,
Racine, Wisconsin, and has lived
in Jeffersontown for seven
years. He and his wife, Carol,
have two boys, ages eight and
six and a girl age two. Maybe
this was an incentive for
scouting, Bennett said, as his
own boys will soon be joining
the program.

John Otto has been active in
scout leadership for the past 14
years, working as a committee
man, assistant scoutmaster and
scoutmaster with Troop 149, at
22nd and Bowling.

Otto started the new troop
with only six boys, but is in
need of several more. The troop
meets at the Methodist Church
each Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Any
boy wishing to join the pack a
troop may contact Herb WL' ;
at 267-578- 2.

Otto is aho active in the
Jeffersontown Little Lerr.ue.
He and his wife, Jaci'icl.'.-e-
have two t!.:' n. I'z is

downed pacs
as aeccived

j). DonaGaff Dcsonos
id) Peek Header

Jeffersontown

employed by the Inman
Printing Company.

Julian Sweatman is
committee chairman of the
Troop.

Cub Pack 475 held the
Pinewood Derby last week, also.
Wesley Webster was the
recipient of the first prize, and
Bobby Frances and Rocky
Jewell won second and third
place respectively. The most
unusual car award was won by
Chris Jones.

Award Goos To

Cadot tlosshr,
Acfivo In CAP

The Billy Mitchell award was
presented recently to Cadet
First Class Lieutenant Charles
Kessler by Lieutenant Colonel
James A. Grady, Deputy
Commander of Cadets'
Activities for the Kentucky
Wing of the Civil Air Patrol
(CAP).

The Billy Mitchell award is
one of the highest offered in the
CAP. First Lieutenant Kessler, a
member of the Jeffersontown
Composite Squadron, had to
achieve high ratings in 10
categories to qualify for the
award. Among the required
courses were: airports, airways,
and electronics, navigation in
weather, dawning of the space
age, problems of aerospace
power, aircraft in flight, power
for aircraft, and operation
countdown.

New opportunities are
opened to a cadet receiving the
Billy Mitchell award, Including
special summer training
consisting of space age

orientation, leadership school,
jet age orientation, radio
training, flight training, and
spiritual life conferences.

Lieutenant Kessler will

represent the Jeffersontown
Squadron, in the jet age

orientation program and C2nd
Lieutenant Dallas Molo Meloon
v, Zl be representative in the

f, 'ritual life conference.
I ' on is expected to receive
I ; : "Jy Mitchell in the near
f,

FOR SPRING NEEDS

GET A LOAD OF

CASH, QUICK . . .

We help people just

like you to borrow the

cash they need. Neigh-

borly service. Easy,

convenient terms.

VALLEY

FINANCE
COMPANY

10114 Taylorsville Road
267-747-7

Jeffersontown, Ky.
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Thinner tines have 50
mora cutting edge
Balanced for easy han-
dling . . . built for smooth
performance
Quick-startin- g Briggs &
Stratton engines

4 H.P. Forward and
Reverse

only 5 inn
Ask for a I . If
demonstration.

COLONIAL
SALC3, Inc.

Authorized Servicing
Dealar

1CC31 Taylorsville Rd.
2:7-813- 3
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Dear An

I'm I

married
We haw
years. He.,

before, bu
and divorci
57" and m

Men alwa
very little m
extreme, but
serious one,
jealous of my

1l ... Jmat au wujiitu
over him, and I r.

What can I J
this sickness s(
picking on hint
bring it on hii!.

manners galore,
with a crew cut, L

and doesn't look hi

Now I'm getting
because every time
I feel frustrated,
though I'm not hu
him so much that)
straight.

Amv. nlease heli?
j ' r r,
- it's to late. I want tcj

him. I go crazy thin
the women he meeti!

works at the race trac.
( whatever you say.

have any children
doesn't allow me to w

Dear Mrs. M.H.: )
Every man is sut,

to the company oi
women one tir'
another during h
but not all wivt'
apoplexy about it.

Frankly, I tlu
should see a psyc'
to determine wha1
problem is. Furt);
have too much j

your hands. An (

to your family w

most beneficial f.
free time and p
mind.
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Dear Amy:
Concerning the y

25 and the young lad
to begin with, I had.
same problem. I wb

and my husband w,

mothcr-in-la- tried t
my mother that she ;

to let us get marric
mother was far wi. r
that if I wasn't t":


